TruColor®™

The Ultimate in Color Display Technology

- TRIVIA IN MOTION
  - Entertaining and attention gettin!
  - Create your own TRIVIA questions!

- PUBLIC E-MAIL
  - The e-mail that goes public!
  - Send message via LAN or INTERNET e-mail!

- SATELLITE UPDATES
  - News, Sports and Stock Updates
  - Optional Receiver

- PROGRAMMABLE
  - Infrared Wireless Remote!
  - PC Compatible (Windows95/NT)

- Welcome Visitors
- Sales Goals and New Sales Training
- Silent Paging and Service Updates
- Employees and HR Communication
- Store Hours and Holidays
- Synchronize Time Clocks with PC
- Inform New Sch9ool/Company Policies
- Notify New Production Procedures

Pro-Lite, Inc.   (800) 223-9223   (714) 668-9988   www.pro-lite.com
The TruColor II™ is Your Ultimate Public Messaging Medium!
The Pro-Lite TruColor II™ is the fastest way you can deliver a message to an audience across the hall or across the country. Whether you are updating your employees with new product information or trying to address a new safety issue, with the Pro-Lite Public E-Mail System (P.E.S)™, your message will appear on the TruColor II™ through LAN or the INTERNET e-mail! With a gently "Beep", you can show your messages with one of the Pro-Lite’s special effects that will catch anyone’s attention.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>PL-JC4016</th>
<th>PL-M2014RV6</th>
<th>PL-M2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Characters</td>
<td>4&quot;, 16 char</td>
<td>2&quot;, 16 char</td>
<td>2&quot;, 24 char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix</td>
<td>7 x 80</td>
<td>7 x 80</td>
<td>7 x 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>50w</td>
<td>30w</td>
<td>40w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>53 x 6.25 x 2</td>
<td>28 x 4.5 x 1.875</td>
<td>40 x 4.5 x 1.875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Element</td>
<td>16 True Colors Epoxy Injected LED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Port</td>
<td>RS232 @ 9600 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Protocols</td>
<td>ASCII Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Capacity</td>
<td>32K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modifications available with minimum charges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All specifications are subject to change without notice.

UNIQUE FEATURES & BENEFITS

- 16 Non Illusive True Colors
- Countdown Clock Available
- Program from any station within the LAN*
- Send Messages through INTERNET e-mail*
- News, Sports and Stock Updates via Satellite (optional)
- 32K Jumbo Memory with 26 Pages of memory bank
- Infrared Remote Keyboard (Password Protection)
- Display Time/Date/Day of the week
- Built-in User Programmable Graphics
- 10 Year Warranty on LED with 160 Degree Viewing Angle
- Over 50 Trivia Questions and Answers Built In
- Create Your Own Sports and Safety Trivia Questions
- Turn Trivia ON/OFF with Remote Keyboard or PC
- Load New Trivia Questions from PC or the INTERNET*

* INTERNET Access and Software Required (Trial software with cable included)